United Way of Central Oklahoma

Our Mission: To improve the health, safety, education and economic well being of individual families in need in Central Oklahoma by connecting community resources with responsive and accountable health and human services agencies.

Creating Community Impact
Sample of central Oklahomans served by United Way funded programs

- **22,861** Central Oklahomans in need received the necessary food to meet their nutritional needs
- **3,255** Central Oklahoma foster children received care to meet their material and emotional needs
- **1,940** Central Oklahoma elderly were provided with Adult Day Health Services including medical, social, and transportation
- **6,842** Unemployed and underemployed central Oklahomans facing multiple barriers received assistance to re-enter the workforce or change careers
- **5,560** Uninsured central Oklahomans received comprehensive oral health care
- **8,253** Central Oklahoma adults struggling with mental illness and/or addiction were provided with holistic healthcare (behavioral health and primary care)
- **1,124** Disabled central Oklahomans received therapeutic care
- **44,625** Central Oklahoma survivors of disaster received help to recover and find their new normal